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KUftOPATKlN’S RETREAT 
CUT Oh F AND HlS FORCES 

IN DANGERUF DEsTRUClION*

hlRTHS. Tor Newport News; W C Tanner, for Bruns
wick; Flora J French, for Hampton Beads.

Salem, Sept 2—Sid, schr Emu, for St 
George; GeorgSe E, for St John.

Rotterdam, Sept 1—Ard, stmr Halifax, from 
Montreal via Chatham (N B).

Vineyard Haven, Sept 2—-Ard and sld, schr 
I N Parker, from Bdgewater for St John.

Sld—Schrs Marion E Rockhill, from Port 
Reading for Saco; John Caldwater, from 
Bangor ; W H Waters, from Fall River for 
St John ; Carrie, from Elizalbethport for Nova 
Scotia - ,

Passed—'Stnirs North Star, from New York 
for Portland; Horatio Hall, from Portland 
for New York; schrs Sagamore, from Nor
folk, boun,d vast; Alice Maud, from Paw
tucket for St John; Lena Maud, from Bridge
port for St John.

Antwerp, Sept 2—Ard, strnr Mount Temple, 
from Montreal via London.

Bootibbay Harbor, Sept 3—Ard, schrs H H 
Holder, from St John ; Canning Packet, from 
Lilli eb rook (N S).

Bath, Me, Sept 3—Ard, schrs Sirdar, from 
Liverpool; Eleie, from Liverpool.

Boston, Sept 4—Ard, stmr Prince George, 
from Yarmouth.

Sld—Stmr Boston, for Yarmouth ; schrs 
Foster Rice, 'for Annapolis; Valetta, for 
Apple Ri ver ; Belmont, for Bellevue Cove; B 
B Hardwick, for Clementsport ; Olivia, for 
Clementsport; Rowena, for Windsor; Effie 
May, for St J’ohn. . , , . /

City Island, Sept 3—(Bound * south, 
ptruria, from Halifax.

Bound east—Stmt* Prince Arfchtit*, 'iPor Yar
mouth and Halifax; Silvia,, for .Halifax and 
6t John’s (Nfld).

New Haven, Cohn, S4pt 3—Ard, schr W R 
Huntley, from Parrsboro.

Newport, Sept 1—'Ard, bqe Elma, from 
Grindstone Island.

New Bedford, Mass, Sept 3—Sld, schr Do
main, for St John.

New York, Sept 4—Sld, schrs Georgia, for 
St John; Ocean Bird, for Virginia; Canada, 
for Gibraltar.

Philadelphia, Sept 4—Ard, stmre Manches
ter Corporation, from St John; Carthaginian, 
via Liverpool, St John’s (Nfld), and Halifax.

Providence, Sept 4—Ard, schr Nellie Baton, 
from St. John for Pawtucket.

Portland, Sept 4—Ard, schrs Maggie Miller, 
from Boston ; George E Prescott, coastwise.

Vineyard Haven, Sept 3—Passed, schrs Ro
meo, from New Haven for St John ; Havana, 
from Jordan River for New York; Hugh 
John, from Jordan River for New York; 
Erie, from St John for Providence.

Vineyard Haven, Sept 4—iArd and sld, schrs 
Romeo, from New Haven for St John ; Do
minion, from Jersey City for Halifax ; Scotia 
Queen, from Port Johnson for Wolf ville; R 
Carson, from New York for St Martins Bay.

Passed—Schr Helen, from St George for 
Exeter,

Boothbay Harbor, Sept 6—Ard 4th, schr 
Lena Maud, Boston.

Sld 4th—Schrs H. A. Holder, Greenwich ; 
Stella Maud, Boston; Canning Packet, do.

Sld 5th—Schr Lena Maud,,SL.John-
Boston, Sept 5—Ard, ptmr pharsalin, Man

ila; Peter Jebson, LouiAooutfg; Halifax,• Hal-’ 
ifax ; sclir Addiecieux, Metegham..

Sld-rSlmr F rip ce .George Yarmouth; qohr 
Rowepta, Windsor.

City Island; Sept f—(Borin south, schrs 
Havana, Jordan River ; ! Hugh Jobn,: Jordan

Nevyiport News’, Sept v—Sld,' schr Lyman M 
Law, Pbrtsmririth. ‘

New York, Sept 5—Sld, bairk Herb-cfrt 
Fuller, Brunswick.

Portland, Sept 5—Ard, stmr Calvin Austin, 
Boston for 'St John and eld.

VInyard, Mass. Sep to—Passed, schrs Wm 
F Greene, St John for Boston; Wandriam, 
Walton for do; E Waterman, Calais for New 
Haven.

WANTED.
t --------------------------------

utelligent Men and lomen^ BOYD—'At bhe manse,; Waweig, on the 3rd 
inet., to the wife of Rev. J. Hunter Boyd, 
a son.

(Continued from page 1.)
thereby reasserting her mliuenee in cen
tral and far eastern Asia.

Oyamo Reports 
Heavy Losses.

Tokio, Sept. 4, 1 p. m.—Field Marshal 
Oyama, telegraphing at nine o’clock this 
morning, says:

“After the fighting of last night and 
this morning, jLiao Yang fell into our 
hands. Our casualties are believed to be 
very heavy. No report has been receiv
ed concerning conditions on the right bank 
of bhe Taitse river.”

Beyond Field 'Marshal Oyama’a des
patch reporting the occupation of Liao 
Yang and the commencement of General 
Kurokii’s turning movement against the 
Russian left, -nothing further concerning 
the battle of Liao Yang has reached Tokio 
today. Neither -the number of Russians 
who suoceed-ed in escaping northward, nor 
the number encompassed by General Ivur- 
oki's turning movement is known here. 
The severity of the Russian defeat hinges 
largely on Kuroki’s movement. If success
ful, the number of Russian prisoners will 
be large. The meagre reports received in
dicate that the soldiers of both armies 
went to bhe limit o-f human endurance and 
suffered terribly. The despatch received 
from Field Marshal Oyama, announcing 
the fall of Liao Yang had the effect of 
cheering all the subjects of the Mikado. 
Tokio is brilliantly illuminated tonight 
and joyous crowds are parading the 
streets, cheering -the exploits of Field 
Marshal Oyama and Generals Oku ind 
Nodsu.
it Petersburg is 
Very Gloomy

St. Petersburg, Sept, 5.—2.20 a. -m.— 
There is bitter disappointment tonight 
probably the keenest of the whole land 
campaign, over the situation at the front. 
•l*p to Liao Yang, retreating from ami the 
abandonment of positions had been ex
pected, and that much the public and the 
officials (thought they knew of General 
Ivuropatkiri’s plan of campaign.

Had Liao Yang been abandoned without 
a fight the public at least would have 

forward patiently to a decisive 
stand at Mukden, but after a desperate 
battle with victory for the instant ap
parently in sight, to find Liao Yang aban
doned, its immense stores captured or de
stroyed and the retreat continued under 
the most adverse conditions, severely tries 
public confidence in the commander-in- 
chief.

At this hour even the authorities know 
little more than what has already been 
given to the public.
Both Armies 
Are Exhausted.

The situation, as it is known to date, 
is that the Russian army • is south of the 
branch railway connecting Yentai station, 
ten miles northeast of Liao Yang, wjt.h 
the Yentai mines, where fierce fighting 
Jits been in progress.

Actual fighting seems to .have been sus
pended for the moment, the armies prob- 
ibly resting after the terrific exertions /of 
the past ten days, the longes* single battle 
•n history and it will depend upon their 
respective recuperative powers as to which 
.vill first be able to resume activity.

One feature of file situation has appar- 
:ntly been overlooked by the local critic* 
n their recent eagerness to chronicle a 
lecisive engagement, namely that Kuro 
patkiri is still in command of the railway 
and has apparently saved a majority of 
the rolling stock. This is requisite at 
present for the transportation 
.vounded, 'but Mukden is less than thirty 
miles north of Yentai.

if the Japanese army reaches Mukden 
without dealing Kuru-patkin a crushing 
blow, the Japanese will find tbe.meslves in 
Vont of a fresh and strongly defended 
•ity, against' which it seems impossible 
that the Japanese commander will be able 
o hurl his brave but wornout and prob-

Liao Yang Battle 
Bloodiest in History.

St. Petersburg, Sept. 4, 2.50 a. m.—The 
battle of Liao Yang, which began with a 
Japanese advance on August 24—-blie day 

•of the christening of the Czarevitch—and 
concluded Saturday, Sept. 3, with the re- 

, treat of General KuropaJtkim, is believed 
to lhave been the longest and bloodiest of 
.history.
i Both sides repeatedly came to hand-to- 
;hand encounters in bayonet charges, and 
the men of both sides were often so rear 
each other that they could distinguish 
features and hear words of command. In 
one instance they were separated only by 
the -width of the railroad and actually 
threw stones at each other.

The mad 'heroism of the Japanese 'has 
not been paralleled anywhere save in some 
of the desperate encounters of the Ameri
can civil war.

The work of the Red Cross, which 
throughout the war has been most de
voted on both sides, has proved almost as 
dangerous to (nurses and doctors as has 
the work of the combatants. Many sur
geons and their assistante have been killed 
or wounded in attending to the wounded. 
Telegraphers and correspondents have suf
fered severely. Two correspondents of the 
Associated Press have been shot and one 
has been decorated for bravery.

During the -ten days’ fighting the con
dition of the soldiers of both armies 'has 
been pitiable. Many of the Japanese pris
oners were starving and almost naked 
when captured, which speaks volumes for 
Japanese endurance. The Russians were 
-better fed, being nearer their own base, 
but the terrible strain of the continued 
combat caused some of them to fax. asleep 
in the midst of the fighting and on the 
fighting line.

Sakharoff Reports 
Desperate Fighting.

St. Petersburg, Sept. 3—Lieut.-General 
Sakluw4ff, in a report -to the general stall' 
da 'tap Sept. 2, says:—
^^Today our troops assaulted the heights 
Æ Sykw-awtun and after a desperate fight 
\ve captured the -whole chain, but imme
diately made the discovery that we had 
to deal with a strong Japanese force with 
a front extending from Yentai to the river 
Taitse.

“A detachment -under Major-General Or- 
-loff, which was guarding the Yentai mines, 
advanced a short distance but meeting the 
Japanese superior in force and in a. strong 
position, had to retire.

“Major-General Orl-off was wounded,but 
the danger of the enemy’s movement was

’anted everywhere at once to act as 
nta for our popular book, “World's 
nous Songs and Instrumental Music.’’ 
lenience not necessary, as any energetic 
«m can make a success on the sale of 
: book. It is adapted to all classes and 

be sold In any territory. Very best dis- 
nts given to those acting promptly, 
te us today and send 26c. In stamps for 

particulars and complete canvassing 
It, including our little book, “A Plea 

the Book Agent.” Address R. A. H. 
row, Publisher, 69 Garden Street, St, 
n, N. B.

MARRIAGES.

DU FF-WILSON—At the parsonage, Truro, 
-Sept. 2nd, by Rev. J. W. Aikens, William 
H. Duff, of Stewiacke, to Alice M. Wilson, 
of Petitcodiac (N. B.)

deaths.

COLLINS—In this city, on the 2nd Inst., 
after a lingering illness, Michael Collins, 
leaving a wife, four sons and two daughters. 
(Portsmouth papers please copy).

HALL—In this city, on the 2nd inet, John 
Hall, a native of (Liverpool (Eng.), in the 
77th year of his age, leaving a wife and four 
daughters to mourn their loss.

NORTHRUP—At Kingston, Kings county, 
on Sept. 2, Daniel D. Northrup, aged 77 
rears.

FINNEGAN—In this city, on the 4th inet., 
at the General Public Hospital, Mary, be
loved wife of Jeremiah Finnegan, in the 66th 
year of her age, leaving a husband and one 
son to mourn their sad loss.

MORRISON—In this city, on the 5th inst.,. 
William Frederick, only son of William F. 
and the late Lily Morrison, aged 8 years. 
Asleep in Jesus.

COFFEY—At Rothesay, on the 4th Inst, 
Henrietta, youngest daughter of the late 
Henry Coffee of H. M. Customs.

CARNEY—In this city, on Sept. 6, John 
Carney, youngest son of the deceased Mar
garet and Peter Carney, in the 43rd year of 
his age, leaving one brother, Arthur H., to 
mourn his lose.

SCAMMELL—Suddenly at 118 Orange street, 
Annie Maria, wife of Charles E. Scammell.

XNTBD—Immediately, a second or third 
lass female teacher -to take charge of 

«1 District No. 5, parishes of Uphaim and 
-mond. Aipply to John Jameson, secre
te trustees, Clover Hill, N. B. 9-3-4i-w

vNTBD—Immediately, a second cla-ss fe- 
nale teacher for school at Great Salmon 

St. Martins, N. B. Apply to W. W. 
ard, Secretary Trustees, School District 
13, Parish St. Martins. S-27--M-W

X.NTED—A Girl at once for general 
louse work in a family of three. Good 
s. W. G. Scovil, Oak Hall. St. John, 
i. 8-CO tt w

‘L WANTED—For general housework in 
mall family. Apply to S. J. McGowan, 
Telegraph office. ,

NTED—A second class teacher, one who 
an teach vocal music preferred. Apply, 
g salary, to the undersigned. District 
poor. Peter Ledingbam, Secretary to 

ees, Kintore, Victoria Co., N. B.

/

SHIP NEWSVNTE5D—Second or third class Female 
Teacher for coming school year 1904.

experience preferred. School District 
7. Easton Green, Trustee, Asst, Sec.

1
PORT OF ST. JOHN. 

Arrived.^Fteacher 
Flow. Ap- 
ipp, Wick-

VNTED—First or second cli 
or school district (No. 2, Vti 
o School Secretary, D. G.A

Friday, Sept. 2.
Schr Manual R Cuza, 268, Shanklin, from 

Portland, P McIntyre, bal.
®chr Rebecca W Huddell, 210, Fardie, from 

^Elizalbethport (N J), W J Purdy, coal.
Coastwise—Schrs Friendship, 66, Wilber, 

from Waterside; Margaret, 49, Leighton, from 
St George; Silver Cloud, 45, Poet, from Dig- 
by; Lone Star, 29, Richardson, from Grand 
Harbor; Jessie, 17, Spicer, from Harborville; 
Emily, 59, Morris from Advocate Harbor; 
Yarmouth Packet, 76, Shaw, (from Yarmouth; 
Rex, 57, Smith, from St Martins; Eastern 
Light, 40, Cheney, from Grand Harbor; barge 
No. 1, 439, Nickerson, from Parrsboro and

#f per month end 
to reliable mjd 
our goods, imMT 
b, fences, jk|

ANTED—Reliable 
expenses; (2.50 per 
very locality %trodu< 
up show carT 
i, and all condttcm 
aent to good, 
lence needful; wm 

The Empire V

%1
on

b places; e 
t, capable 
at once to

; no
Icu-
lon.

-JT-w

i. .{Æ us tacking 
«ting advortis 
®nscs $2.50 per 
¥ in each local
ité at once for 
l Co., London, 

9-6-snr-w2i

;!ng’ us start you wol 
ip show w ards and c 
latter, $840 a year an 
Wo want one good 

oral or -traveling.

cltl.
ISaturday, Sept. 3.

Schr Lewanika, 269, Williams, from Dor
chester, R. C. Elkin, bail.

Coastwise—Sfchrs Athol, 70, Sterling, from 
Parrdboro ; -Levuka, 76, Ogilvie, from Parrs
boro; Essie C, 72, Cameron, from Alma; 
Blue Wave, 37, -Downey, from River Hebert; 
Corinto, 08, Graham, from Alma; Beulah 
Benton, 36, Mitchell, from Sandy Cove; barge 
No 3, 431, McNamara, from Parrsboro.

Siunday, Sept. 4.
Stmr -St Croix, Thompson, from Boston.
Bark Bensbeim, 769 tons, Ca.pt Schneider, 

from Havre.
Schr William Marshall, Williams, from 

Portland (Me).
Schr Edith Plummer, from Boston.
Schr Tay, Sprogg, from New Haven.

Monday, Sept. 6.
Barque Josva (Nor), 457, Land, Liverpool,

Sal us Modi

vNTBD—iMen for the woods. Inglewood 
’ulp and Paper Co., Musquash , wants 
hundred men. Apply to L. B. Knight, 
street, east; L. C. Pine, Westfield, or 

on, Cutler & Co.

.... •

..., . ER?”iything fbout "BANWho Kno'
XJjmra of.11 Buvara. Sellers«9-l-3wks d&w. A»

KING PAPERX ïH Ieddy:
FOR SALE. * s questionShipping Notes.

Schooner May, reported ashore at Chatham 
bar, -has been floated and proceeded on her 
voyage. N. C. Scott, who was going to look 
after the vessel abandoned -the tri-p on re
ceipt of this news.

The Battle ste
which arrived \at Savannah on Sunday ex-

YKve jiiteies
? ?- ???•R SALE—Cheney’s Island, Grand Manan, 

N. 13., containing about 300 acres. Well 
led, -two dwelling houses, two barns aud 
r buildings, all in good repair. Island 
pasture about 300 head of sheep and 

,er large stock. Mainland can be reached 
ow water by horse and carriage. All 
ks, farm Implements, crops and furni- 

will -be sold with place. Great bargain 
•ed for cash. Apply to S. E. Russell, 
ley’s Island, Grand Manan, N. B.

ip of this enquirybe !. Wilfev. rej
Bqetn Fruen, (Nor), 366, Larsen, Drogheda,

Schr Emma D Bndlcott; Johnson, Hills
boro for Newark—dn lor -harbor.

Schr H M Stanley, 97, Flower, Providence, 
master, bal.

Schr Ôlayola, 123, Berry, Sackville, J W 
Smith, bal.

About BANNIGER”u Who Knows^
Plea

The E. B.*PbDY COMPANY, - Hull, Canada

bed.
,■ :

C' *& ip a line on the subject toamer Pydna Capt. Crossley,

peels to finish loading on Sept. 8 for Rot
terdam and Hamburg.

These charters are announced: Br. stmr 
Platea, 2044 tons, two South Atlantic ports to 
the continent, general cargo, etc., p. t., Sept; 
stmr. Manchester Shipper. 2542 tons, Balti
more to Vera Cruz, coal, $1.35; Nor stmr 
Unique, 1298 tons, St John to W. C. England, 
deals, 36s. 3d., Sept. ; Nor st.mr. Bjuken, 
1107 tons, provinces to U. K., deals, 37s. 6d„ 

Harry Troop, 199 tons, Port

Cleared. -8-10-t.f-d
interfered with iby the study to which the 
contests would inevitably give rise. The 
list should consist of 500 words, to be 
selected by some disinterested person from 
the -practical speller of the twentieth cent
ury edition now in use in all the schools 
throughout the -province. Any school may. 
enter more than one team, but in all such 
cases the names of the persons constitut
ing such teams must ibe given before the 
contest begins. Only those whose names 
have been enroled and who have attended 
school during the term immediately pre
ceding the date of the contest shall be 
eligible to participate in it. The teacher 
of each school competing shall not later 
-than ten days before the date of the con
test forward to the person conducting the 
contest a certified list of the names of 
those comprising the team. All contests 
must 'be conducted in writing. All papers 
to be marked by impartial examiners. 
Should the government refuse the requir
ed -financial aid I should be glad to re
ceive subscriptions from persons favoring 
the scheme. The receipt of all moneys 
will be promptly acknowledged'* through 
the columns of the press. 1 have been a 
teacher for many years and have always 
found the competitive -the most efficient 
system for obtaining the best work. 
Should my scheme materialize and the 
first contest take place/in St. Martins in 
July next, I -will guarantee free of charge 
to conduct said contest to a satisfactory 
and successful issue. In order to afford 
all an equal opportunity I have thought 
it wise to launch the scheme early, 
have not as yet mentioned the matter to 
our own schools.

Thanking you, (Mr. Editor, for your val
uable space, and hoping that any plan will 
be -favorably entertained by all, I remain 

the servant of the public,
MICHAEL KELLY,

St. Martins, Sept. 5, 1904.

Friday, Sept, 2.
Schr Winnie Lawry, Campbell, for City Is

land f o, Stetson, Cutler & Co.
Schr R -P iS, Baird, for Eastport, Paterson 

Dowi-ng Co.
Schr Joseph Hay, Erb, for City Island f o, 

Stetson, Cutler & Co.
Coastwise—Schrs Temple Bar, Gesner, for 

Bridgetown ; Beulah, Black, tfor Quaco ; Wood 
Bros, Desmond, for River Hebert ; Emily, 
Norris, for Advocate Harbor; Georgie Lin- 
wood, McGranahan. for Margarctville; Lone 
Star, Richardson, for Grand Harbor; Silver 
Cloud, Poet, for Digby.

and that General Staklberg’s corps 
en cut off.

25,000 Russians 
Out * ff by Japs

St. Petersburg, Sept. 3—A despatch has 
been received here from; General Kuropat- 
kin announcing -that -he has ordered his 
army to evacuate Liao Yang and with
draw northward.

The Russians -blew up the magazines and 
set fire to the army stores and provisions 
at Liao Yang before evacuating that place.

General Kumpatkin says the First Si
berian army corps, which during the past 
five days suffered considerable loss, has 
been obliged to retire several kilometres 
•westward as the result of the Japanese 
attack of -Sykwantun, hence the order to 
evacuate Liao Yang. The Japanese have 
occupied Liao Yang.

The First Siberian army corps, number
ing 25,000 men, under General Stakelberg, 
was cut off westward of Liao Yang.

The Russians are concentrating at Yen-

dom’ROVED Large Yorkshire Pigs from ma
ire stock of excellent type and breeding, 
iicate for registration furnished. Price 
at five weeks old. For sale by Isaac 

ta-ird, Chlpman, Queens county. 9-7-l.i-w

t iS-ALE—t3cifco«ier Brenton, 68 tons, well 
found. Will be sold at a bargain. A. 
-lelanson, Meteghan River, Digby County, 

6-li-t.f-w

has

3
r :
■ . _

Sept. ; schr 
Medway to Barbados, lumber, p. t ; schr 
Albert D. Mills, 326 tons, Annaipolis (N S.), 
to Havana, lumber, p. t. ; schr. H. B. Ho
man, 299 tons, same; schr Keewaydln, 187 
tons. New York to Bridgewater, coal, $1: 
schr Georgia, 333 tons. Philadelphia to St. 
John, coal, 85 cents; brlgt Ohio, 3^ tons, St 
John to New York, lath, 66 cents; schr Sa
die C. Summer, 587 tons, Wentworth (N. S.) 
to Ch-ester. plaster, $1.60; schr -Palma, 248 
tons, ELlz-abc-th/port to Halifax, nitrate soda, 
$1.60; schr. Rhetfner Bros., 148 tons, same; 
achr A-bbie Keast, 96 tons. -Elizaibethpoirt to 
Sackviille, eoal, $1.26; Bessie Willis, 99 tone, 
New York to Charlottetown, oil, 30 cents 
per tibl.

Scammels’ Oircular says: “For deal ton
nage from the pro voices there continues a 
limited Inquiry, though during the interval 
36s. 3d. has been paid St. John to W. C. Eng
land. No Improvement is noticed in the de
mand for steamers upon time contract.”

S. S. Loughrigg Home is due a.t Bridge- 
water (N. S.) with rails for the Halifax & 
Southwestern Railway from Maryport.

Brigt. Harry, -Oapti El^idge, arrived at 
Yarmouth on Thursday from St. Kitts with 
her flags half mast for -the mate. Jonathan 
Rodney, who died suddenly August 20 from 
heart disease. He belonged to Sand ford (N. 
S.), and was fifty years old.

Despatches from Parrsboro state that Cap
tain George E. Bentley, of Port G rev illé, has 
stretched the keel for a tern schooner of 
about 423 tons register.

The Fox River Lumber Company have 
the keel laid foKai tern schooner of about 
40u tons register for Captain. W. F. Oomlou, 
of Parrsboro. .

The tern achôoner $t. 'M.aurice, owned and 
sailed by Cap tarn A. W. Coop, hàs. finished 
repairs and sailed Tuesday Bor Hillsboro to 
load plaster for .N)ew, York.

The schooner iStl Bernard, Captain McNa
mara, is at Parrsboro. She w-iil go to River 
Hebert to load lumber for the United States.

The schooner Bonnie Doou, Captain Hayes, 
with lumber for Boston, sailed from Eaton- 
ville more than a fortnight ago, and has not 
been reported, it is feared she Is lost, with 
all on board, as she was out i-n the storm of 
Saturday, 2Utth ult.

The steamer Prince George, which arrived 
at Yarmouth Thui^day - morning, spoke the 
brig Harry, of Yarmouth, about twelve miles 
off the cape, from the Wos-t Indies, with a 
flag at half mast for the death of her mate, 
John Rodney, oif (Sanford. He leaves a widow 
and family.

Joshua Doane, keeper of “Bug light” for 
thirty-one years, has been superannuated. 
Ilis son, Frederick, has been appointed.

It is reported that the ground tackle of 
the lightship Lurcher Is still giving some 
trouble. I-n swinging around, the chain 
sweeps the big anchoring blocks of stone, 
and a foul ensues.

It is thought the Grand River Company’s 
steamer Viking, ashore on the Labrador 
coast, is a total loss.

Schooner Adeline is at Liverpool (N. S.) 
loading pulp for New London.

The schooner R. T. Bilbber is to load plas
ter at Hillsboro or Windsor for New York.

Steamer Alcides, Captaiu Horsburgh, sailed 
Saturday for Glasgow. She took deals and 
598 'head otf cattle.

The steamer State of Maine, which for
merly ran from St. John to Boston, and 
which was purchased by -the Joy line, is 
running tfrom Providence ibo New York. She 
has been re-christened, and is now known 
as the Edgemont. The Joy company some 
time ago bought the Cumberland, which has 
been re-named the Claremont.

Mr. Summers, of the marine and fisheries 
department, Ottawa, is in Halifax, making 
arrangements for improving the light at 
Meagher’s Beach, and the installation of a 
new fog alarm apparatus at Cape Race, New
foundland.

The scaling schooners fitting out in Hali
fax are up against a new source of trouble 
now. The Falkland Islands government has 
recently imposed a duty of ten shillings on 
every seal landed there, which, in view of 
the present low prices, would 
dustry an unprofitable one. 
vin and Enterprise, fill 
make Montevideo their JÉ 
possible that Hali 
Herald. ^

;
6.

GENERAL OKU.MONEY TO LOAN
Saturday, Sept. 3.

Sohr Ida M Barton, Wassou, for Wey
mouth, Stetson, Cutler & Co.

Schr May Bell, Kennie, for Yarmouthville 
(Me), -Irving R Todd.

Coastwise—Schr Venus, Thurber, for Mete
ghan.

Ilia tremendous assault upon Liao Yang 
was the beginning of the Russian rout.>NBY TO LOAN on city, town, village 

or country property in amounts to wilt 
iront rate» of Interest H. H. PICKETT, 
I tor, 60 Princess street, St John, N. B. averted by -his return -to the station at 

Yentai. Japanese -prisonens appear to be 
worn out.”

-tuss-ars Lost 
7 000 i t Two Days.

“The losses to the Russian army have 
not been ascertained exactly but accord
ing to the latest account they exceed 3,000 
in killed and wounded.

“At 3.45 o’clock p. m. -the first Japanese 
shell fell in Liao Yang and was followed 
-by a hail of projectiles -which swept the 
railway station and the suburbs of the 
town. Fortunately the station was empty, 
all the rolling stock having (been removed.

“By 7 o’clock in the evening several fires 
■had been caused by >t»he bombardment and 
the booming of the guns followed our brain 
as it carried off the wounded.

"The Russian casualties in the fighting 
Aug. 31 and Sept. 1 are stated to amount 
to 7,000. The enemy lost double or treble 
that number.”

N o t i c el of theSailed.

Friday, Sept. 2.
Stmr St Croix, Simpson, for Boston via 

Maine ports, W G Lee.
Stmr Manchester Corporation, Heath, for 

Manchester via Philadelphia, Wan Thomson 
& Co.

•> undermentioned non-resident ratepay- 
: School District No. 14 In the Parish 
or caster, in the County of St. John, 1» 
-sled to pay to the undersigned secre
te -trustees for said district the amount 
ïhooti tax set opposite hia name, to- 
t with the coat of advertising, within 
months from this date, otherwise the 
setate will be sold or other proceedings 
i to recover the same:—

1899. 1900. T’tl.
ett Charles .. . .$34.50 $27 75 $62.2f

a 6. PRIDE, 
Secretary to Trustees, 

iddph (N. B.), May 14, 1804. 6-«JLf-sw

Saturday, Sept. 3.
Stmr Alcides, Horsburgh, for Glasgow, 

Schofield & Co.
Monday, Sept. 5.

Stmr St Croix, Simpson, ’Boston via Maine 
ports, W G Lee. -tai.

General Kuropabkin’e report says:— 
“On the night of Sept. 1 General Kuroki 

attacked Sykwantun, eleven miles east of 
•Liao Yang, and captured a majority of the 
Russian positions, (the occupation of which 
was completed on the might of Sept. 2, the 
-Rumianfl retiring six -miles distant.

“The First Siberian army cor-pe was al
most surrounded. This corps (previously 
saved General Ori-off’s detachment by at
tacking the Japanese flank when General 
Orloff was 'threatened with -annihilation. 
General Orloff was seriously (wounde<l.”

CANADIAN PORTS.

Chatham, Sept 1—Sld, stmr Normand, for 
Mauchettvr.

Bathurst, N B, Sept 3—Ard, bqe Dalston. 
Yarmouth, Sept 1—Ard, bgt Harry, Eld- 

ridge, SL Kitts.

LEARN TO DO
FROM ONE

WH O HAM DONE
THE PRINCIPAL OF

BRITISH PORTS.

London, Sept 2—Sld, stmr Loyalist, for 
Halifax and St John.

Manchester, Sept 1—Sld, stmr Kydania* for 
Putrvuish.

Bundy Island, Sept 2—Passed, ship (pre
sumed) Trieste, from Grindstone Island for 
AvonmouLh.

Liverpool, Sopt 2—Ard, stmr Armenian, 
from New York.

Glasgow, Sept 1—Slid, stmr Buenos Ayrean, 
for St John's (Nfld) and Philadelphia.

MoviJe, Sopt 2—Sld, stmr Parisian, from 
Liverpool for Montreal.

Queenstown, Stitt 2—tiid, stmr Cymric, from 
Liverpool for Boston.

Liverpool, Sept 2—Ard, stmr Bylgia, from 
Pug wash (N S).

Liverpool, Sept 3—Ard, stmr Corinthian, 
from Montreal.

Manchester, Sept 2—-And, stmr Bylgma, 
from Pugwush.

Torr Head, Sep-t 3—(Passed, stmr Helene 
Hern, from Chatham (N ÎB) for Dublin.

Liverpool, Sept. 5—Ard, stmrs -Montfort, 
Montreal ; Vancouver, Montreal and Quelbec.

Sld 3—Stmr Buenos Ayrean, from Glasgow, 
St John’s (Nfld), and Philadelphia.

Lizard, Sept 4—Passed, stmr Bernilla,Mon
treal via Sydney for Loudon.

Burry Island, Sept 4—Passed, stmr Ella 
Sayer, Parrsboro for Newport News

Glasgow, Sept 5—Ard, - stmr Lakona, Mon
treal and Quebec: 4th, stmr Corinthian, Mon
treal and Liverpool; 3rd, sld, stmr Pomeran
ian, Montreal ; Mar ni a, Montreal.

Fastnet, Sept 5—Passed, stmr Mount Royal, 
Montreal for Liverpool.

Greenock, Sept 4—Ard, stmr A-tbra, Three 
Rivers and Quebec.

Kinsole, Sept 3—-Passed, bark (presumed) 
Christian Sc river, Chatham for —.

Swansea, Sept 5—Ard, bark Annitae Men- 
oti, St John.

Shields, Sept 3—Sld, stmir Dovona,

PrederictoübasinessCo'l^e I
£pent nearly TEN years as a book-keeper 
and office man In varioius mercantile and 
manufacturing concerns. He Is the man 
to instruct YOU how to do office work.

Send at once for a catalogue of this 
splendid school. Your name on a post
card will bring It Address

Stakelbarg's Troops 
Ht-ported Safe.

St. Petersburg, Sept. 4, 7.40 p. m.— 
General StakelbergYi First Siberian army 
coups, which was reported yesterday by 
General Kuropatkin ae having been* cut 
off to the westward otf Liao Yang, has 
been safely extricated.

TO IMPROVE
as ever,w. J. OSBORNE1, OUR SPELLINGFredericton, New Brunswick.

t

MOTHER AND BAB
1500 Killed in

Our Flower Seeds 
Have Arrived /One Regiment.

General Kuropatkin now telegraphs that 
his only serious losses are confined to 
General Orloff’s detachment, which was 
guarding the left flank at Yenta. This de
tachment consists of mixed European de
tachments, and was suddenly attacked by 
Japanese infantry and artillery concealed 

,in the tall Chinese corn and grass. 
Russians seem to have lost their heads 
aud to have retreated precipitately.

The Japanese inflicted great slaughter, 
one of General Orloff’s aliments losing 
1,500 men. No details are1 giveil of the 
escape of General Stakelberg’s corps from 
the clutches of the enemy, but it is be
lieved that it owes its safety to the neglect 
or the inability of the Japanese to follow 
-their ,advantage. General Stakelberg was 
allowed to cross the river and came up 
with the main army in time to enable the 
shattered remnants of Major-General Or- 
loff's detachment to retreat. This exploit 
is ikely to condone for General Stakel
berg’s disobedience, but unless the em
peror forgives him he will have to "appear 
before a court martial and probably will 
lose his command.

The war office is able to make the re
assuring announcement that the retreat 
from Liao Yang did not involve the loas 
of guns and also declares -that the aban
doned stores were set on lire 'before the 
Rurtdans crossed the Taitse river.
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happy,

When baby is well t 
When ibaby is oross^|! 
cannot sleep, -tire 
worried and unhappft Baby's 
lets rnaku- both mot«r 
beca useÆmv^l 
ments m. infal 
svvcctÆ the s 
ing yldren^eure 
dmrwoea, 
sleep. Anc
that the T;^pts ÆSit^n 
onous “s(X)thiu^r atuej 
Blakeney, O’nM sa .vs \Êr\. havt used Baby’s 
Own Tablet<yand Jpn’e found them the 

n*F ever had for tlie cure 
pm which young child- 
all always keep a ibox of 

Tablets in the house.” Sold iby medicine 
dealers everywhere or sent by mail at 25 
cents a box by writing The Dr. Williams' 
Medicine Co., Brock ville. Ont.

The Plan Proposed by Michael 
Ki-lly, the Blind Mental 
Ca'culator and Speller.Large and very fine assortment to chooee 

ftxxm. Seed Oats, Grase Seeds, Clover Seeds, 
Coot, Barley, Black Tares, Flax Seed, Buck
wheat, and all the other varieties.

PRICES LOW.
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guarantee 
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Mra. D. McGill.
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To tlic Edito-r of The Telegraph:

Sir,—Knowing your willingness at all 
times to publish whatever contributes to 
the general good, 1 have decided through 
your'valuable columns to (place before your 
numerous and intelligent readers a plan 
•for the improvement of spelling which I 
trust will receive their favorable consider
ation and meet with their most hearty 
approval and support. Agriculture and 
other industries are given a -healthful 
stimulus -by -the competition resulting from 
the holding of exhibitions all over the 
land. Every one knows how the marks
manship of our -militia has improved as 
a result of the rifle contests annually held. 
I propose that the sum of $100 be annu
ally appropriated by the provincial gov
ernment to -be divided into five amounts 
of thirty, twenty-live, twenty, fifteen, and 
ten dollars respectively, said amounts to 
ibe awarded in the order named, to the 
five teams making -the highest scoring, a 
team to consist of five spellers, that any 
country school otf fair size may be able 
to participate. Where a school is too 
small to put in a full team a number of 
single prizes should be offered to meet 
such cases. These contests should take 
place annually, sometime during the first 
week in July, in order that the pupils 
anay not have their vacation unnecessarily

The
I proi 
(u ha|

soin
la wol

JAMES COLLINS,
108 and 210 Union Street, 

St. John. N, B
I lbest imedicii 

of the ailnSnt^ 
ren suffer.

Mon-

wo Good Dark Floor,
$3.99 per bbl.

t Home Good Family Floor
$5.45 per bbl.

FOREIGN PORTS.
Boston, Sept 2—Ard, stinrs Otto, from 

Louisbourg (C B); Prince George, from Yar
mouth (N S).

S'ld-sSturns Cambrian, for London ; Prince 
George, for Yarmouth (N S) ; schrs Vaxlare, 
for Bear Rver ; Puritan, for Bangor ; Charles
ton, for Bafigor; Alaska, for Eastport ; Har
old L Berry, for Kennebec; Walter M Young, 
for Rock-port ; Onward, for Rockland; St 
Croix,
Parrst

Oily Island, Sept 2—Bound south, stmrs 
Prince Arthur, from Halifax and Yarmouth; 
Norili Star, from Portland.

Chatham, Mass, Sept 2—Fresh south wind, 
clear at sunset Passed south, schrs Win D 
Marble, for coal port ; Samuel B Hubbard, 
(for coal port.

Passed east—Tug Gypsum King, three 
schooner barges, from New York for Wind
sor (N 6).

Dutch island Harbor, Sept 2—Ard and sld, 
schr Alice Maud, from Providence for St

Now York, -Sept 2—Ard, schrs Martha E 
Walace, from Brunswick; Sarah and Lucy, 
from Norfolk.

9U1—Stmr Celtic, for Liverpool; schrs Mar
lou Draper, for Boston; Edith H Simingtou,

Old Postage 
Stamps used 

* before 1870, ‘WANTEDke the in- 
£. B. Mar- 

t here, may 
Flquarters, but It is 
will be selected.—

for Now York; John C Gregory, for 'orth most on the envelopes; also old Ma- 
gany Furniture and Grandfather Clo ks. 

Brass Fenders aud Condlestlcks, etc.; high
est cash prices paid for same.

Address W. A. KAIN,
116 Germain street. 8, John, N. B.

bot 1

$5 60 per bbl Cur,n

wholesale price of (his flour 
75, so buy at once fmm

Privately in/rou| OwiwTome.
(Kse or know 
he address to 

ifrve been, able 'bo 
►Ll-s, Blasters and

M. V. PADDOCK, PH C., 

Analytical Chemist and Assayer, 

Office and Laboratory,

131 Union Street

Kuropatkin in 
Full Retreat.

St. Petersburg, Spt. 3—It ie officially 
amiouncetl -that General Kuvopatkim is re
treating, that Liao Yang haus been abtm-
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DR. FOWLER’S
EXTRACT ^)F

»Ci

y$ YWWILD STJ
ARS.OVER fi:HAS BEEN IN Ui

7 CURES
CHOLERA, CRAMPS, COLIC, CHOLERA 
IHFAHTDM, CAREER ^OF THE MOUTH 
AND STOMACH, ETC.

CURES
DIARRHCEA, DISENT 
MORBUS, SUMMER I 
SICKNESS, ETC. fi

% CHOIERA 
[PLAINT, XSEl l.

»
FOR CHILDREN AND ADVLTS.FOR CHILDREN AND ADVL'

»
V *5«

A LITTLE MOT’S LIFE SAVED.V)'A LITTLE GIRL ALMOST DES. »
i

Seagrave, Ont.,
Jan. 2nd, 1901.

Messrs. The T. Milburn Co., Limited, 
Toronto, Ont.

Dear Sirs,—My little boy was very 
diarrhoea. He passed nothing but blood. I tried 
everything, but could get nothing to do him any 
good until I got a bottle of 
Dr. Fowler’s Extract of Wild 
Strawberry. A few doses made 
a complete cure, and I have 
more faith in your remedy for 
diarrhoea than any other pre
paration on earth and always 
keep it in the house.

Morrisburg, Ont., Æ 
Feb. 13th, iOBi.

Messrs. The T. Milburn Co., Linked,
Toronto, Ont. Jr

Dear Sirs,—My little girl was almost dead with 
summer complaint. I tried numerous remedies for 
her, but they did no good. A friend recommended 

Dr. Fowler’s Extract of Wild 
Strawberry, so I procured a 
bottle, and by the time she 
had taken three doses it began 
to help her and two bottles 
effected a complete cure. I 
owe her life to your excellent 
remedy.
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iMrs^Thomas Lamb.Mrs. Emerson Barkley. It/
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